
  We are already approaching the new year 2024. And we draw near to the presence of our heavenly Father 
and take a few minutes to speak to the Creator of the Heavens and the Earth:
  Our heavenly Father, how many things we could tell You for which we are grateful, Lord: for our life, for 
our health, for Your Word, which day by day is bringing us closer and closer to You. 
  Continue revealing Yourself, Lord, as You have been doing in The Great Tent Cathedral.
  Allow, Lord, Your Church-Bride to soon completely have that perfect Faith, to use that Sword which is the 
Word; with that Sword, may each one be able to open up that path, so that their theophanies can reach them.
  Lord, that will only be possible with Your Word.  Lord, that will only be possible with Your Word.
  May they remove everything that is in the way, so that those theophanies can come.
  May we have health, joy, happiness, power, strength, and all the blessings that this year has in store.
  Lord, keep our homes united; and only Your Love, only that Divine Love, can achieve that.
  Lord, also allow every root of bitterness, every root of evil to be removed from our lives.
  May this be a year…, the greatest year we have ever had, Lord.
  And Father, look upon Your people Israel. May Your people, Lord, Israel —those 144,000 who are written   And Father, look upon Your people Israel. May Your people, Lord, Israel —those 144,000 who are written 
in the Lamb’s Book of Life—, be able to see You and receive You when: “I Am” is pronounced upon them. 
Father, that hasn’t happened yet and we already love them.
  Father, also look upon the foolish; look upon the foolish virgins, and be moved with mercy upon them as 
well; and may they be able to recognize You, Lord, in this Third Pull, so that they can live eternally.
  And Lord, the world, the rest of the world…; aware that the Third Pull is for the Church-Bride, It is for the   And Lord, the world, the rest of the world…; aware that the Third Pull is for the Church-Bride, It is for the 
foolish and It is for the lost and the 144,000, may the world also know that they no longer have an 
opportunity for salvation.
  Father, this is Your people, I claim them for You in this hour, Lord; I dedicate them to You along with 
myself, in this year 2024 that is about to begin, this people who has come up to this Age of Adoption.
  I dedicate myself to You along with them, Lord. They are Yours, Father. Keep   I dedicate myself to You along with them, Lord. They are Yours, Father. Keep 
them, guide them from all harm, Lord. And lead me; continue leading me, Lord, 
as You have been doing.
  And help me, Father, to continue showing them the way, so that they don’t 
go astray, Lord, but rather, find the promised land of their eternal and glorified 
body; of that eternal and glorified body, Lord, which You promised for each 
and every one of us.
  We pray, Lord, that it be this year; but if it isn’t this year, then the next. We   We pray, Lord, that it be this year; but if it isn’t this year, then the next. We 
will always be waiting for that promise in the year that we are starting.
  Father, thank You!
  Thank You for all Your blessings that You have given us this year 2023, and 
thank You for the blessings that You will give us in the year 2024.  
  And thank You, Father, because You hear me always.
  In Your Eternal and glorious Name as Son of David, William, King of   In Your Eternal and glorious Name as Son of David, William, King of 
kings and Lord of lords. Amen and amen.

           Have a happy and prosperous 2024!
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